
Tuesda y , Jan. 22, 1974 

ZIEGLER 

From th e White House - a message toda y , in effect, 

a report on the "state of the f>radency." Press secretary 

Ron Ziegler noting that the President has suffered 

"massi v e attacks" as a result of tlae Water gate controversy. 

Addi,ag that "constant, constant, constant unsupfJorted 

cliarges" ha v e seriously undermi,aed public confidence. 

Stressing, ltowever, tlaat tlee J9resident leas ,ao i,ate11tlo,a of 

resig,ei,cg - because "lee k,cows lee laas JtOt been iJtvolved 

in any wrong-doing." Furtleer insisting t"e President is 

fully confident - he can co,ethaue to provide effective 

leaderslaip. 

Ziegler also saying tlae Preside11t is as mystified 

as everyone else about tleat eiglateen and a l,alf minute gap 

i,i o,ae of his Watergate tapes. "We do not know how ti 

ltafJfJened" _ said lie, "tlae President does not know how it 

happened. If we did we would so so. ,, 



FORD FOLLOW ZIEGLER 

The Presiderat 4'a was also drawi,ag a vote of 

corafidence from Vice Preside11t Gerald Ford; wllo told 

of a two hour's meeti,ag he had wttla the President 

just .fZB.Ma!•, yes te rda y. Gerald Ford sayi11g "I k11010 

from our co11versation tlaat tlae ·Preside,ct llad 110 prior 

k,coauledge of tlte Watergate break-in or l,ad a,ay part 

,,. tlae .Ir I r mar cover-up.'' TIie Vice Preside11t addi,cg ti.I-

tcJlaat's more - tlae Preside11t llad offered to provide lli,n 

with i11formatio11 - proving lats i,snoce,ace. Gerald Ford 

goi,ag ON to say tlaat "tllis is i,afor111atio11" - 110w ''i,a tlle 

laa,ads" of special W•tergate 1>,.osec11tor Leo,a Ja•orslli 

a,ad Judge Sirico; 111110, ''laave a11 obligatio11 as,.. ,aot to 

~~ 
release it" said lte - "pe11di11g i11dict,ne11t a11d trial of 

A 

tlaose accused." 



SENATE 

R e v e rs e s id e - a nu m be r of Hou s e and s e ,ra t e 

Democrats are still dema,eding tl1e President's resig,ratio,a. 

But tl,e Democratic leaders in botll bodies are refushag to 

take part. Senate Majority leader Mike Ma,rsfield today 

Joini,rg House speaker Ca.,., Albert - ,,. rejecting tlle idea 

tltat tlle President call it quits. 



KISSINGER 

Elsewhere in Washington - Secf'etary of State 

Kissinger was holding ltis first press confererace - siJtce 

retKrn.ing. Dr. Kissinger saying he ''/opes tlaat Syria 11Jill 

take tlae same good at,r,roach" as Egyr,t - in negotiath1g 

a diseragagement of lroor,s. 



ALGIERS FOLLOW KISSINGER 

More on the same - maybe - from Egypt's 

president Sadat - while visiti,ag Algiers 011 lais tour of 

Arab capitals. was sayi,ag: "Now tllat tile America11s 

have made a gesture - tile Arabs should make 011e, too." 



JERUSALEM FOLLOW llttB2' J 4(,,•e,as, 

Meanwhile, in Jerusalem, tlae Israeli Parllame,at 

was approving today - overwlaelmiftgly, tlae Egypua,. 

Israeli tt"oop diseftgageme,at agreeffteftt. Tlais f0Uow,h1g 

,.,. impassio,aed plea - from Israeli Prime Mi11ister Golda 

M e!r. "We sig,aed tlle agreemeftt" - said .Aie site, "w,itla 

tlte object of adva,aciflg towards a perma,ae,at peace 

settleme,at; ,u,d above au - to preve,at a re,aew,al of ,,.e 

.,a,.. ,, 



BA VANA 

Russia's Brezltnev - will be flyheg to C11ba 

later tllis week. In anticipation, Cuba Is said to be gea~l,eg 

11 r, for its biggest welcome ever. 



LBWIS STRAUSS 

Le.,,s Strauss o,ae of tll• ablest Amet'lca11a of oa,r time, 

Preslde11t Niso,a calll,ag Ille former Cliairma11 of Ille 

vlatas to l•cll11olog1 for A merlca ar,d Ille •orld," Age 



PITTSBURGH 

TIie sec o,ul biggest c 011trib•tor to Pre •Ide •I 

Nisor,'s re-elecHor, ca,,,paigr, - Ricl,ard Scaife - o•e of 

tl,e Mello,s lleirs. A cool "'illio,a. 

Scaife di•c•••lrag tlle reaso11, calli11g lah•••lf -

""• ••reco,aalr•cled Barry Golda,ater f,erao11;" 011e ••o 

believes i,a "free e,atert,ri•e - a atro,ag A,,,erica." 



LONDON 

From movie ltero .Tolar, Way,ae - ....--TlWrawtr,,. 

•••••••· '" Lo11do11 - a comme,at today relatt,ag tofu,,. 

,.,,,lily a,ad border lt,ae t,or,aograplty. .rola,a Way,ae ••ylrag: 

lo tale Itta o•ra daagl&ter to ••• II." 



ROME 

f,a tlae ,aerc, sprl,ag a,ad SMMmer sl,owl11gs ,,. 

RoMe - a ml,tor revolMtlo,a today ,,. wome11s faal,1011•. 

For the first time ,,. years - ,tot a al,agle pair of Pa•t• 

or pa,., •MIis - or a•ytlal•g remotely re•e,,.bll•g J>••t•. 

However. •ore tlaa,. 11,ree f••rt•r• of llae 

.,o,,.e,. ,,. tlae a•dl••ce were a,earl•g J>a•ts. Do yo• 1101• 

forpa,ats. Bill? 



KA LAHAR l 

The cu-rre,at e,aergy shortage - Is appare,atly a 

problem Ilse wo-rld over; eve-rytolae-re, esc,pt t11e Kalalaa-rl 

Desert ,,. Botswaraa; from .,1,1cla a,a item comes today -

telll,ag hoto tl1e local police a-re beatlrag oil boyco,t• -

1••ollrae -rest-rlctloras a,ad •Peed c11-r6a. 

TIie aras•e-r Ira tlae ICalalaa-rl - camela. C-r•l•l•6 


